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G. W. LINDQUIST,
Undertaker. '

I!, '1st North St. E ist ot Tithing Onioo

Whon In Hid capital city atop at the

Windsor Hotel,
SALT LAKE CITY

(J Ontrnlly Loci (ml South nf lOnyon Hotel,
MM r, MalnBlrpct. Kiirnimn plan. Hales reason
rjj) able. Statu traclosolli'ltuil.
jr.jj Kilted OUC :ill(1 lip.

I A. H. PALMER
J The Plumber

l I t 37 West, 1st North Street.
If I GARDEN HOSE SPRINKLERS
; f etc. Just arrived from tho Factory,
i 1 10 cents per foot and up.

I Joseph E. Wilson Jr.
I CONTRACTOR

LS and Dealer In Cement, Is prepared to
iM contiact for sidewalk work, cellar and

t ttablo lloois, and reservoirs. Call' at
l- - 128 South First East St.

II James C. Walters,
ll ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

mIt , nrst Nationat nnnk Logan Utah

'

Petersen and Sons
fgj THE PAINTERS

if'' House, Sign ami Carriage Painting.
(& ft,- - Shop: One BlocV- - South of Thatch
K r . ciV Hank

1 Oregon Short Line R. R.

If OAOLTE VALLEY TIME CARD.
t

j No. 1L Dally. No. 15. Dally, Mixed
j. Pocatollo, 2:45 pm... 2:40 a.m.
Hi Salt Lake, 6:45 p.m. 12:30 "

f Ocdon. 7:15 " 3:10 "
lit CaclioJct, 8:55 " 6:30 "
ll P Mondon. 9:13 " 0:00 "

HI I Logan, 0:30 " 0:25 "
K Emltliflcld. 8:45 " 7:00 "

, Ulcliraond, 0:59 " 7:42 "
! Franklin 10:13 " 8:13

V iW Anmrcs.

j If Preston, 10i p. m 0:10 a. m,

f if-- 60UTH HOUND.

It LEAVES.

if No. 12. Dally. No. 10. Dally. Mlxod.
IE" Preston. 7:10 a. ra. 0:15 a. m.

Franklin, 7:27 " 0.45 "
W . Wcliinond. 7:43 M 10:05 "

,i Fmltbflold, 7:50 " 10:35 "
B Lomii. 8:,i 11:40 a.m.

S Mcildon. 8:33 " J':l)5 "
Kt Cache Jet. 8:55 " 12:50 "

i Annivss.
K Otrden. 10:30 a. m. 7:00 p. to
It' , Bait Lake. 12:01 p. m. 8:10 "
m' Pocatollo, 8:50 "
W

iBP For ticket to or from all points rast. West
JE North or South, call ou
ft W. W. WOODStDI,
BE, Afonf

W. MAUGHAN
ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-

In County Court ITouse; south,
TclcphonolSy.

& McKinney

Lime
fine stock constantly on hand.
mocks North of Tabernacle

IW.
you are going

KANSAS CITY,
ST.
Chicago,

LOUIS,

NEW YORK.
or any pnt
EAST or SOUTH

Bco tbat
reuda

your ticket

Pacific Railway

Klerant Coaouea, Quirk Time,
. anil superb Truck nukuthla line

the l',-o- i en Furorllo Itou'i
li The only line roaohlnir Hot
T Hprlixs ArkanKnn, the Carlsbad
4jjt of America Ior rnau. Inform- -
x tloo, nio , cull ou ot nddriki

L, C.A.TIUFP,C.F.aP.A.
JMB, (05 W CCCOND SOUTH ST.

PPPJk LAKB OITY, - UTAH,

JjJjJjJjJjkBp;''-- -

Cheap Passenger Rates Via '"Santa
Pe Route"

To Boston, Baltimore, Minneapolis,
Detroit, Atlanta and other points. For
particulars, address C. F. Warren,
denoral Agent. A. T. & S. F. Ry., 411
Dooly Block, Salt I.ako City, Utah.

Deafness Cnnnot be Cured.
by local nppllcitloni m thoy cuniiot reicti tho dig.
ciiatdpottlunof tho ear. Thoro l only ono way to . j

curodoiruosi, and thatlsbyronitltut!onalreinoilc. V ?

Do ifDots Is caused by an Inflamed condition ur th HIEraucous lining ot tho hiutaculin Tube When this sV
tubo Is Inflamed you hire a rumbling aound or 1m- - f
perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely cluaed, Deaf-
ness Is the result, and unless tho Inflammation can be
taken out nnt this tuho rcstorn.1 f Its normal con-
dition, hearing will bo destroyrd forcrer. Nino cares
out of ten am ctused by Catarrh, which Is nothing but
an Inflamed condition of tbo mucous surfaces.

We will ghe Ono Hundred Dollars for any case of
Doirness (caused by catarrh) that cannot bo cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.r. j, ciu:ni.v & co., Toiodo, o.

Bold by DmratMs.Wc.
Hall's 1'omllr rills aro tho beat.

I am suro Tlso's Curo for Consumption saved
my llfo thrco years nco. Mrs. Tuos. Kounuts.
Maplo Street, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, 1900.

a..1tlt,1Trin( ( tll,,,,.,,,ll,MBiWsMB

Tho cnacs on record in which dogs

havo riskoil their Uvea to savo their
fellow creatures aro almost as numer-
ous as tho acts of heroism chronicled
In tho annals of humanity. Tho finest
medal that was over struck would not
havo been too great a i award for tho
noulo act performed by Dudgc, a span-

iel, in in a recent Hobol.on llro. HuiIris
lived at 413 Komtoonth street, together
with fifty carrier pigeons, a. dozen
fancy rabbits, nnd her own four pup-

pies, only a few days old.

Dcforo tho building was woll aliidiv.

Mr. Selns, tho landlord nnd owner of
Iludgo, managed to escapo with bis
family, but tho carrier pigeons, tno
rabbits and tho puppies were forgot-

ten. Iludgo wns absent at tho thno,
but returned half nn hour nftor tho
llro started.

For a moment sho stood nghmi at
tho llames, and then, realizing that hor
fnmtly was In dire dinger, sho dashed
through tho llro and In a moment re-

turned carrying n badly blistered
puppy. Her anxious faco woro a look
of quiet triumph as sho loft tho llttlo
crcaturo In a placo of safety and onco
moro returned to tho burning building.
Again sho camo back with another
puppy, n llttlo moro singed this time,
but also living. Her own hair wns
now nblazo, but, unmindful of tho
pain, sho dropped the pup in tho street
and started back again.

nut n young man who had stood by
watching her caught tho dog In his
arms, nnd In splto of her frantic
struggles to return to her perishing
family refused to lot hor go. Had ho
dono so sho would havo gono to her
death.

So badly burned was tho bravo anl-ma- l,

that an nmbulanco wns called,
and sho and tho pups woro tnkon to
tho dog hospital, whero thoy woro de-

tained for nearly a week. Of all tho
livo stock In that building tho only
creatures snved woro tho two pup-

pies, and they owcu their lives not to
man but to what, in this instnnco at
least, proved to bo tho nobler animal.

Mother lovo was tho cause of tho
death of Daisy, a beautiful llttlo fox
torrlor, tho daughtor of Mouso. a noted
prlzo winner, tho property of Col. O. A.
Stevens, a millionaire. Daisy belonged
to Cnpt. Woodall, who has chnrgo ot
tho barges of tho Now Jersoy Ico com-
pany. Daisy was tho motbor of four
puppies, which wero born on Now
Year's day, and sho was tho proudest
parent In all Now York stato.

In tho second weok of Jnnuary last
Capt. woodall mado tho discovery that
ono of tho puppies wns dead, and whon
Daisy was away bo threw tho llttlo
corpso into tho Hudson, but tho tldo
wns low and thoro wns no current to
carry It away. Whon tho mother

to her litter sho Instantly saw
that ono was missing. Sho went wild
with nnxiety, nnd rncod from bargo to
bargo looking for her lost puppy.

At last sho caught sight of it bob-

bing up and down .n tho water, and In

an Instant sho wns after It. Sho
swam to tho sldo of tho body, took It
in her mouth and turned townrd tho
snoro. But tho ley waters of tbo river
woro too much ior tho gently bred

I foxTerrmr rescurwi"

j .her de&d. pfPY

dog, nnd though sho mado tho most
heroic efforts to savo hersolf and tho
puppy, which sho fondly imagined still
lived. It wns no uso, nnd after a llttlo
whllo she gavo up tho attempt as a
bad Job, and noforo help could como
sho sank, carrjlng tho puppy with her.

Capt. Woodall wes almost as grlof
stricken for his pot as Daisy had boon
for hor offspring, nnd offered a big re-

ward for tho two bodies, which wero
secured by a boatman. An attempt
was mado to bring up tho throo llttlo
orphnns on tho bottle, which succeed-
ed so woll that they aro now growing
up nnd almost old enough to under-
stand tho story ot their mother's
heroism, which cnpt. Wocdall's llttlo
son is never tired of tolllnf them.

Another case In which a dog mado
a heroic attempt to savo tho life of a
friend was that of Jack, a witcd haired
terrlor. After ho had been in tho
family for n fow montns a stranger
was introduced in tho shnpo of a fluffy
llttlo black King Charles spaniel. Jack
and tho now arrival who was called
Qiieoulo bocamo firm frlenils, sleep-
ing In tho same basket and eating
from tho same pinto.

Quconlo was devoted to tho flro, and
would Ho Insldo tho fender nnd go to
sleep peacefully. Whenovcr Jack
found hor in this dangerous position
ho would look at her for a nomont
nnd thon, taking her by tho neck,
would place her on tho rug.

Ono oonlng ho camo to his master
with a look ot anxiety .making a pe-

culiar noise, half bark, half vhlno.
Ho lookod at his master for a moment
and thon left tho room. Returning
again ho mado tho samo nols9 nnd
started for tho door, looking back at
ovcry stop. His master was busy JUBt

then and took no notlco until for tho
third tlmo ho returned, when tho mas-to- r

rose and followed him. Tho dog
lod tho way through soveral passages
and finally Into tho kitchen, walked up
to tho rango, and placed ono paw on
tho oven. Tho flro was out for tho
maids had gono to bed, and on open-

ing tho door there was Queenlo at her
last gnsp. Sho had not been burnt,
but simply suffocated.

Every effort was mado to rovlvo tho
dog, whilo Jack stood by wltn a look
ot tho most lntonso nnxiety on I1I3

faco. But it was no uso, nnd tho
llttlo body wns taken into tho garden
and laid upon tho lawn. Jack gavo
ono glanco nt his friend, put his noso
to hers, thon ran off. Ho was not
seen again for throo days, whon ho

dirty, bedraggled and lamo.'
Nocr did ho ovor enter that kitchen
ngaln. Ho had mado a noblo effort
to savo his friend, nnd It wns not
his fault that tho density of ono mnn's
comprehension had proventod his suc-
ceeding.

Civic Pride.
Congressman Slayden of Texns Is

telling his friends how ho learned
from a llttlo girl of years how much
Now York people thought 'of their
city. Ho was at tho houso ot ono of
ids New York acquaintances, whoso
daughter had begun to attond school n
fow weeks ago.

"And what havo you been learning
at scliuol Agnes?" he asked hor.

Thon sho procoedod to toll him
about spelling and rondlng and her
other studios, but sho soomed to bo
Interostod In geography moro than
anything olse. Tho points of the com-

pass occupied all hoi thoughts now.
"North's that way, teacher said,"

and Agnos pointed hor linger. "It's
not oxactly right up Fifth avenuo, but
n llttlo that way."

"Now, don't jou think tho avenuo
ought to havo been built north and
Eouth7" Congressman Slayden asked.

"Oh, woll, was the roply, and thoro
wns not n traco of a smile, "I s'poso
thoy 11 change north and south to lit
Flft'i nvonuo noforo luus." Now York
Times.

I

Suzetta and Her Book.
"nook-larnl- n Iz n flno thing, a sho'

nough flno thing," an old colorod
man confided to nnothor man who had
stopped him on tho corner to borrow
a match and havo n friendly chat.

"I ain't got no book-larnl- an' my
ol' woman, Uza, sho ain't got no book-larnln- ';

but our gal Suzetta law-
man! sho knows ov'thlng that ovah
wus wroto in a book, yes, sho do. Mo
an' Liza, wo Jos' can't h'llovo nil dorn
things at Suzotta tells us an' 'at
Suzotto reads out o' dom books, no,
wo can't, wo Jcs' can't h'llovo 'era."

'Fo' Suzotta wont to school sho
Jest rant aroun' town ov'ry ovonln
wid a passol o' j other ldlo jouug nig-gal- s

Jes' Ilko hor; but now Siuotto
dono larnt f read, sho Jos' stays homo
all do ondurin' das, an' ov'ry even-In- ',

too.
"'What Suzctto stay homo fer?'

Whv dat gal jos' natcholly cray to
'sot on do do' stop In do ovenln' an'
road dom books out loud sozo dom

. triflln' nlg-rnl- nex' do' 11 hoar 'or
an' know sho got book larnin'. Yos,
sah."

ITII VALLEY OF KASHMIR
5 Initio's Moot Doll h'l ft. I Spot

I (SPECIAL. CORRESPO N DEIMCE) j

Tho inhabitants of tho beautiful valo

of Kashmir nro, In looks, worthy of

their birth nnd herltnge, but In char-

acter far1 from It, I fear. Wo wero

expressing to Col. K o our opin-

ion that the women and children of

tho valley wero tho liandsmost in

India, when ho told us of n part of
Kashmir, back In tho hills, called
"Parletan," literally "fairyland." where
tho women are said to bo ravlshlngly
beautiful, but on no account over mar-rlo- d

outsldo their land. Ho said ho

Planter's House Tea Gardens.

had passed within a short distauco ot
tho placo, and that his coolies had
begged him to go thoro to sco tho
beautiful women, but unfortunately
ho was on duty and could not spare
tho tlmo. Tho valloy Is full ot legends
and superstitions, ono of which Is that
certain stones to he seen beneath tho
waters of tho lakes wero at ono tlmo
men, who for their "evil deeds were
condemned to dlo ns rocks beneath tho
clear water until the lakes dried up.
Qno Is often shown tho "stono men,"
which look very much like any other
largo rocks to our western eyes. An-

other legend Is of a siren living on the
border of tho Dal I.ako, who slng3

If sho sees ono man alone,
and beguiles him away with her, and
ho Is never seen again, but If two
mon nro togethor sho does not try to
ensnare them, or If tho ono lono mnn
happens to havo a gun and dog, o
apparently sho Is a coward fay.

Whllo visiting our friends, Col. and
Mrs. It o, wo went ono day with
them In their pretty whlto shlknra,
with Its bluo and whlto awning and
ton boatmen In livery of whlto and
pale bluo turbans nnd sashes, to tho
foot of tho Btops leading up to the
palaco of tho Maharajah's brother, tho
Itajah Amir Singh, as Col. It o was
to mako a call on thnt Prince. Whon
tho Rajah discovered that wo wero
also In tho boat, ho sent to beg thnt wo
would como up to sco tho palaco,
which wo did gladly. Tho Rajah's
palaco Is on of tho other sldo of tho
canal from thnt of tho Maharajah,
and whereas tho latter Is a hideous
painted brick building, with dreadful
decorations of orango, green and red,
tho smaller palace Is qulto llko an
English country houso coverod entire-
ly with rose vines, and with flno lawns
nnd gardens. Tho Rnjah camo to tho
top of tho broad stono stairway to
meet us, nnd slinking hands most cor-
dially, lod us to his houso, where, on
tho broad ontrnnco porch, wo found
two rows of nntlvo servants standing,
their chocs In pairs bnhlnd them.

Wo noticed thnt tho billiard tablo
was of French make, without pockets,
and tho walls wero hung with skins,
hugo antlers and deer heads. Tho
drawing-room-s on tho second floor

Group
woro a rausoura of curios, and hold
many Interesting photographs ot
brothor rajahs and Indian princes, but
tho rarpcts nnd furnlturo wero Eng-Mal-

alasl Thoy would havo boon
much prettier If thoy lind not boon.
Wo woro shown with nn nmused pride,
tho sotting-roo- of tho llttlo Prlnco,
or "Minn nlilb," In which wero photo
graphn of horses nrd dogs, nnd somo
wonderful ol ''muromi-rio- s but few
books and uothlni: which might show

It to bo tho room of n child. Ono largo
photograph ot a famous horso belong-
ing to Mian Sahib's grandfather show-

ed an Iminenso growth of mane and
tall,' at which wo exclaimed, but tho
Rajah smiled nnd said that tho photo-

grapher had added all that hairy
growth as suitable to tho horso of a
Maharajah.

Ono afternoon whllo still nt Srlnug-gu- r

wo all rotlo out to call on tho Mnr-quls- o

du Hourhel, wnoso husband, very
much older than herself, has been for
years tho engineer of tho state, and

and
lias Just retired. They havo a beau-
tiful placo on tho Dal Lake, about four
miles from Srlnuggur, surrounded tiy
n high wall and with an avenuo of tall
French lilac bushos at thnt time In
full bloom, leading to tho houso.

On tho way back Col. It o told
us a utory of Mmu. do Bourbel's cour-ng-

It seems that soveral years ago
tho cholera wa3 rampant to a dreadful
dogrco all over Kashmir, ami the Eu-

ropean Inhabitants of Srlnuggur
cleared out to a man, but Mmo. do
Bourbol whoso husband was then In
Europe, refused to leavo her lovoly
place, sajlnf that she was moro com-
fortable there, and did not wish to
leavo. Ono ovenlng when she wns
taking her usual ride, she camo to tho
trench through which runs tho wntcr
for Srlnuggur, nnd on looking along
It, thought she saw a man lying In
tho water Sho lodo. up to tho spot
nnd rode up to tho spot and discov-
ered two natives In tho Inst stages of
cholera lying In the middle of tho
stream. Horrified, sho rodo un to tho
Residency, where they refused to

tho story, but on going back with
Mme. do Bourbel thoy found tho two
natives as sho had said, but both dead.
Soon nftor that tho Maharajah, fear-
ing that If sho wero allowed to remain
at tho Dal and got cholera ho would
bo consured by tho English for per-
mitting her to stay, sent seventy cool-
ies down from Gulmerg to bring her
kind her things to tuat mountain val-

loy, whero tho court goes overy sum-
mer for tho months of July and Au-
gust or August and September,

Tho coolies arrived In tho mlddlo
of n very hot day and Immediately fell
upon her mulberry trees and ato tho
fruit until thoy could cat no moro.
When Mmo. do Bourbol hoard of It she
was horrified and sent word that on
no account were they to touch any
fruit or to drink any water except that
sunt them by her, but it was too late,
and before night three wero dead of
cholera. Then tho courageous woman
becamo really frightened nnd packed
up her children nnd her belongings
for nn early start tho noxt day, Sho
sont ono coollo nhead with tho tlflln
basket and at early dawn started off
with tho remaining stxty-si- nnd her
own servants. Tho tllfln basket did

of Native Indians.
not turn up at all, and beforo reaching
aulmorg, n long day's march, olovon
moro of tho coollos woro dead of chol-
era. What n houlblo Journoy that
must havo boon' A fow days after-
ward tho tifiln baskot was forwarded
by tho sovernor of tho state, with tho
mossago that Madamo la Marqul-- '
would bo wlr not to oat tho contents
of tho basket, as tho coollo had bcr--

found d' id b ido it The ba-lt- ot was
promtitlv put Into to" f ie

A Model for IVothcrs.
With unceasing deotlon and r."ii -

Queen Wllhelmina's bravo and chwr Vg. 1
mother who" during Wllhelmina's "
later girlhood was tho Queen Re eat

did whatever sho could iTtnako her
daughter's education a trulyTn-.cel- it
one. Among the names of thoso Who
taught tho young queen, Queen Em-

ma's namo deserves a fair placo. It
was tho Queen Rcrent herself who
regulated and superintended nil tho
lessons of Wllhelmlna, being present
nt most of thorn and tnklng qulto as
much Interest In them as her llttlo
daughter. October Pt. Nicholas.

New Wedding Custom.
At a recent society wedding a nov-

elty was Introduced. Instead of tho
throwing of tho conventional and un-
doubtedly hard-hittin- rice, tho pret-
tiest and softest of tiny shoes mado
of sllvor paper, with "Good Luck"
printed Insldo, and tiny silver horse-
shoes mado of tho samo harmloss ma-
terial, wero used by tho brldo's

and thrown nt parting.

He Scratched the Pickles.
Tho man from Queboc was lnvolgled

Into attending a church supper. Tho
waiter offered him a pud on which
was printed tho bill of faro, tho pa-

tron being expected to underscores
the dndies ho desired. Tho Quebeo
man 'scrutinized It rnrofully for a fow
minutes and thon nskod tho girl: I

"W'Ich wan o' dat Is pickle?" Tho
waiter pointed to tho word pickles.

'"Well, cross out dat picklo," said tho
mnn from Quebec, "an' son' mo out
all do res'."

Promises Unsupported,
A cood story Is told of Prof. Jcbb. In

tho clnssroom, Immediately abovo his
own Prof. Veltch lectured on logic.
Ono day tho peroration of tho profes-
sor was greeted with such rapturous
npplauso that it brought down somo
ploces of colling In tho room bolow.
As tho bits of plaster dropped about
tho room Prof. Jebb quietly romarked
"Gentlemen, our promises will not sup-
port tho conclusion of tho professor ot 0f e
loclc. .'

Facts as to Crime.
Tho numbor of crimes Increases

necessarily ns civilization advances .
"

because now laws aro mado constltut- -

Ing new crimes. Whllo tho number of
violations of law Increases tho num- -

ber of atrocious crimes diminishes.
Tho fact Is that the incronso In the
criminal statistics is almost entirely
In tho nower nnd lighter offenses. ,

REVIVAL OF THE STONE AGE.

Much of That Material Now Used In j'

London Building. I

Tho "stone ago" is fast reviving In
London, though In a moro welcome r

lorm than tbat of old. Thoro Is a j

growing tendency to spond money i

moro freely on business promlsos, and V

consequently architects, generally .'

'speaking, aro enjoying moro Bcopo In
designing structures with Imposing i
olovatlons. To obtain tho most hand- - 4
somo effect whlto stono has bocome 9
the favorite and wherovor monotary jl
considerations will pormlt this is al-- M
most universally stipulated for In .9
specifications. j

"If this liberality continues," Bald a I
prominent contractor, "Ixmdon will 'J
within a comparatively short period n
become tho finest city In tho world, n
architecturally speaking. At tho pros- - J.ent tlmo two thirds ot tho contracts v

In our hands specify for tho uso ofr
stono frontages." Si

BUSY DOCTOR

Sometimes Overlooks a Point, i

Tho physician Is such a busy men j

that ho soraotlmes overlooks a valu- - j

nblo point to which his nttontlon may
bo called by an intelligent patlont
who Is a thinker.

"About a yenr ago my attention
was called to Grapo-Nut- by ono of
my patlonta," says a physician ot CIn- - '

clnnatl.
"At tho tlmo my own hoalth was

bad and I was protty woll rundown j

but I saw In a mlnuto that tho theo-
ries behind Grapo-Nut- s wero perfect
and If tho food wns all that was
clnlmod for it It was a perfect food
so I commenced to uso Grupo-Nut- s

with warm milk twlco a day nnd In a
short tlmo bogan to Improvo in ovory
wuy, ind now I am much strongor,
feel C0 hotter nnd weigh moro than
I over did in my llfo.

"I know that all of this good Is duo
to Grapo-Nut- s and I am firmly con-

vinced that tho claims mado for tho
food aro truo. I have rocoturaondod
and still rocomraond tho food to a ffi
great many of my patlonta with splou- -

did results, and In somo cases tho m- - H
provomont ot patlonta or. this lluo JM
food has been wonderful. f- 9

"As a brain and norvo food, Irf'fact M
as a general food, Grapo Nuts otands I
nlono." Namo ijlvon by I'ostura Co., '
Battlo Creole, Mich.

I onk In each package for a copy
of tho famous llttlo book. "Tho Road W

to Wcllvillo.'' I


